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ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Genesys Office Furniture Ltd. recognises the need for sustainable development and continually
aims to improve the environmental effect of its activities.

In recognition of this, we aim to:

Meet or exceed legislative controls and environmental codes of practice.

Develop and review our objectives and targets, to ensure continual environmental
improvements.

Transfer knowledge throughout the company, ensuring everybody is environmentally aware and
performs their activities in an environmentally responsible manner.

Promote the efficient use of resources, in particular the use of electrical energy and road fuels,
throughout the company’s operations.

Reduce our impact on landfill through waste minimisation, segregation and recycling initiatives.

Liaise with suppliers and contractors so that we acknowledge our environmental responsibilities.

Further to this, we ensure that all supplied timber based products are procured via
manufacturers who use only well managed and sustainable resources, and whose
manufacturing facilities are approved to the environmental standard 14001:1996, FSC and PEFC
chain of custody accreditation.

Egger, one of the main suppliers of board to our manufacturing partners, has been accredited
to ISO 14001 since August 2000 and has as one of its main objectives, to source all timber from
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC), Certified Forests.

Egger (UK) Limited has fully embraced these beliefs and manufactures its products under the
FSC chain of custody accreditation scheme.

This provides independent accreditation that the wood used in the Egger (UK) plants is sourced
from well-managed, sustainable forests.

The main raw material is roundwood timber and co-products, purchased and primarily sourced
from renewable UK forests and managed on a sustainable yield basis.


